Below are listed the Socialist Workers Party candidates and the other progressive candidates that the SWP is supporting in this election.

**HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES**

**VICTORIA**
- Geelong
  - Vote 1 SWP James Doughney
- Gippsland
  - Vote 1 NDP Peter Gardner (Nuclear Disarmament Party)
- Maribyrnong
  - Vote 1 SWP Helen Said

**NSW**
- Cunningham
  - Vote 1 SWP John Garcia
- Eden-Monaro
  - Vote 1 NDP Bob Shumack
- Gilmore
  - Vote 1 NDP Rodney Lander

In all the above House of Representative seats, Vote 2 ALP. In all other House of Representative seats Vote 1 ALP.

**SENATE**

**NORTHERN TERRITORY**
- Vote 1 Vincent Forrest, Group D (National Aboriginal Conference candidate)
  - Vote 2 ALP, Group B

**QUEENSLAND**
- Griffith
  - Vote 1 SWP Helen Jones

**SOUTH AUSTRALIA**
- Hindmarsh
  - Vote 1 SWP Paul Petit
- Kingston
  - Vote 1 NDP Paul Breakwell
  - Port Adelaide
  - Vote 1 SWP Deborah Gordon

**WESTERN AUSTRALIA**
- Kalgoorlie
  - Vote 1 NDP David Nourish
- Perth
  - Vote 1 SWP Catherine Brown

- Grayndler
  - Vote 1 SWP Christine Broi
  - Kingsford-Smith
  - Vote 1 Ind. Helen Boyle (Aboriginal Rights candidate)
- Newcastle
  - Vote 1 Ind. Jim Campbell (Candidate for the Unemployed)
- Prospect
  - Vote 1 SWP Dick Nichols
  - Sydney
  - Vote 1 Ind. Daphne Gallon (Sydney Greens candidate)
- A.C.T.
  - Canberra
  - Vote 1 NDP Robyn Hancock

☐ I would like more information about the Socialist Workers Party.
☐ I would like to help in the SWP federal election campaign.
☐ I would like to donate $ ______ to the SWP campaign.
☐ I would like to subscribe to the SWP's weekly newspaper Direct Action ($5 for 12 issues introductory offer.)

Name  .................................................................................................................................
Address ...............................................................................................................................
Postcode ...............................................................................................................................
Phone .................................................................................................................................

MAIL TO: ADELAIDE: Room 10, 1st floor, The Block, 2 Hindmarsh Square, Ph 2334363.
BRISBANE: Room 8, 1st floor, 6 Turbot St, Ph 2314854. BURNIE: PO Box 1047, Burnie.
CANBERRA: 27 Moore St, Turner, Ph 491963. HOBART: 198 Davey St, Ph 234382.
MELBOURNE: 14 Anthony St, Ph 3291320. NEWCASTLE: Ground floor, Carlton Bldg, 19
Scott St, Ph 322646. PERTH: 1208 Barrack St, Ph 3255885. WOLLONGONG: Room 10, 157
Crown St, Ph 284865. SYDNEY: PO Box 515, Broadway, Ph 6901977.
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